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INCOME TAX: Compensation paid officers and employees 
under the Federal .B:mergency ~lief Act 
of 1933 subject to taxation in Missouri • 

Honorable } orrest Smith 
5tate Auditor 

.March 7, 1935 
Fl~~ED . 
(/ 

A \ 

J efferson City ,~isaour1 

Dear c ir: 

Thia department is in r eceipt of your request 
for an opi nion, herein you inquire whether or not com• 
peneatlon paid to of f icers of the State ~mergency Heltef 
Ad 41n1etrat1on, under the ~ederal Emergency Rel ief ~ ct 
of 1933 , i s subject to the 1saour1 State Incomo rax 
and also whether t he salaries of the employees of the 
State C.mergency Helief Administration are eubject to 
such tax . 

It is the universal rule that eTery instrumen
tal1ty, l awfully employed by the United States to execute 
i ts constitutional laws and exereiae its lawful covern
mental authority , is necessarily exempt from state 
taxation or interference . 

Un ited States v . Bean 253 Fed. 1 . 

However this may be , it stands wit hout cav1.1 
tha t t he state may tax ita own instrumentalities, jus t 
os the "ederal Governmsnt taxes its own officers and 
instrumentalities, through the ve ry incoms tax l aws 
here c0nsidered . 

In order to s olve the question here before us 
1 t 1 a necessary to dete r ·· ine the exact status of the 
funds granted by the ~ ederal Relief ~ergency Ad~1nie-
tratlon for relief purposes in wl ssouri . This s tatus 
1e best ex Jla'ned i n our opinion by a letter f r om ~. 
Corrington Gill, riSSlstant Administrator 1n the ! ederal 
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.morgoncy .Relief Ad ... 1nistrat1on a t t a eh •ngt on , whleh 
letter l o ao f oll ows: 

n Mr . Porrest Sm1 th, Auditor 
Jettor aon City, laaour1 

Dear • Smith s 

Mr . Ilopkina hae a sked mo tor e ply 
to your let ter of December 20 COD• 
eerning the statue or t unda grant ed 
t:.y the l &doral Gmergone7 Rel1et 
Ad~n1atrat1on f or relief purpoeea 
1n Jl1eaour1 . 

* * w I n point ot fact, under 
the provisions ot t he · ederal ~r
gency Relief Act of 1933, the tunda 
made a•allable through this Ad:D1nia• 
trat l on are grant s to the etate and 
upon being granted become state mono1 
eubjoct only to the regulations and 
other conditions UDder which tunds 
are Tade ava1l$ble from month to month. " 

: oct ion 5 of t he Federal h.mergenc,- Rellot I ct 
of 1933 provides as follows: 

"Any State deo1r l n ,.. t o obtain t'unda 
uD1er t b1s Act shall through lts ~vornor 
make application theroror rrom time to 
time to t ht) Ad:~lniatrator . ..;.ach 
a ppl1cat1on so made shall present tn the 
manner requoate~ by the ~dl!linlstrator 
inf ormation showin~ (1} t he amoun t s 
necesaary to mBGt r e l·et needs 1n t he 
~tate durin g t he por1od covered b7 such 
a ppl1eat1on and the amoun ts ayal lable 
trom public or pr1vato aources t-w1tJ>l1n 
the State , its pol1t1cal aubd1vi s1one . 
and pr ivate agencies , to meet the relle t 
needa of the Stat e , (2) the provision made 
t o aeaure adequate admtn1. trative auper
vi eton , (3) t he p~ovie1on made tor suit
able standama or relief, and (4) the 
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?Ur pooea f or whleb the tundo requoated 
w1.. ll be uaed . n 

ln vlow of t h1n letter and the prov1a1on. ot 
the r'ederal L)me rgeney ltel1et Act of 1933 there can be 
no do~tt that the tunda granted to the State ot ~1a• 
aour1, t y the Federal Oover~nt under t h1a Act , be• 
come, when ganted, stc.te oney . l'h1a 1a t'urther 
shown by the tact that aa these tunda are needed trom 
t 1me to t1me a letter over the OoY~rnor' a a1snature 
1E for warded t o the Comptroller or the ~ederal Reeerve 

nk 1n st . Lou1a , requeet1ng a part or all or tneae 
funds; cheek• are t aaued 1n the name or the Governor 
and mnde payable to him and he 1n turn endorses the 
checka to the State Rel1ef Admini strator who deposita 
them to the account of the M1aaour1 delief and Re
construct ion Com~1as1on . 

It ~~ bo urged that the c ompenoot1on t o the 
off1cera and e1Dployeeta of the State E:norgeno}' Rel1et 
J)d m1..n1atrat1on 1l' oxempt t rom the 1neoms tax lawa or 
the ~ tate , b7 reaoon of the fact that the Jtate 
Emergency delict Ac1mln1strntion .1c , in effect , an a gent 
of the Un1 ted States ·overnment. ••• hold this theorJ' 
to be untenable o.nd a a a .1thorit7 tor our posl tlon 
reepcc ttull7 r erer rour attent i on to th~ caao ot Poople 
v . Lynch (Court ot ppoal e ot low York) 173 N. E. 571. 
In that eaee tho United Statea Sb1pp1ng ~oard entered 
into an agreement with a corpora tion , whereby aa1d 
corporation waa appointed as agont to handle claim. 
against tho Board . 1he ~1pp1ng oard agr eed to pa7 
a r txed tee plus expenses r or tho eervleea reu1ere4 b7 
the agent . l'hon Chi ef Juatice Cardozo , now . acoe1ate 
Ju&tice of the Supr~no Court of the United S tatea , ·in 
holding that the eompunsatlon pctd the otrleer of the 
agent corporation was not exe::2pt f rom the 1.ncome tax 
lawu o t the «tate of lew York, aatd: 

"l'he relator makes the po1nt that, 1t 
the form ot a d1v1dend be rejected,tbe 
compensation 1D to be viewed as salary 
paid b7 t he Shi pping Board • an a geno7 
of tho rederal ~overnmant, and so exempt 
upon that pround . e th1nk the e latmed 
exemption muot bo held to be unreal . 
The relator was not e~ployed b7 the dOard . 
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Ho ae employed by the ag ney , flll 1nde• 
pendent c.-or 'Oration, which the rd 
cnrotully inter o ed between 1taolt and 
the human agents by who the work was 
to be done . ~ o ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ * * ~ ~ o 

For one and a l l, t he o~nloyer was the 
corporation,oroato~ tor the very ~urpoae 
or ~upplylng an 1nsulat ng medium t hat 
woul d break the 11no of contact between 
t he agenta and tho governmont. Ths tee 
eontritr.1ted by the ~o.,"'vernm~nt wa , when 
rece1 ved by the corporation , a f\:!ld 
available tor ealartes and tor the x
?en~es or the bue1nes generally. I t 
did not turn t he off icer and manager• 
tn the aervloe or tho corporat ton into 
officers nd. nngera 1n the aerv1ce 
ot the ave rnment . " 

COWCLOSJOH 

ln view or the ~oregotng, i t 1 the opinion ot tbla 
departmcrnt that the c ompensation paid to o!t 1cers and em
ployees or t ho tate $r gency Relief Ad 1nis tration, under 
the Federal srgency Reller .Let or 193& , 1• subject to the 
1ncomo tax law of the &tate ot 1aaour1. 

APPfHiV D: 

HOY &.Oh.i'J?rttxci 
Attorne7 Gen&ral. 

J ,H aLC 

Re pectrully ubm1tted, 

J OHN • hOFF~A~ , Jr. 
Aae1atant Attorney General 


